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BoK I.]
andestinly, or without his knowing whence it
proceeded; iq..
.
, (9, L, Meb, 1) and
.:
(Mob:) or, aoord. to some, ew > implies the
feigning of the contrary of one's real intentions;
whereas oib does not: or this latter signifies
h did im harm, or mischief; and the former,
he did so clandestinely. (MF.)- ,tfl,
aor.

(9, L,) inf. n.

(L,) i He gave up his such, at least, is the most common kind of

.,

spirit: ($, L, 1 :) endured distress in giving up bellows used by the Arabs of the present day
with which I am acquainted]: but the thing
the gh/st. (A.) 1. , (,) inf. n. e
constructed of clay [in which the blacksmith
(9,
H,)
He vomited. (., .) -_;I
, inf. n.
kindles his fire] is called ;.j : (9, Mhb:) so
*-, It (a ,) emitted fire. (L, T.)
L. , I1k says he heard AA say: (Mqb:) [but see
(L, V,) aor. h, , inf. n.
, (L,) She had the ~;~:: and see a verse cited in the last paragraph

men~trual.lux. (L, g.) j JJ,3 Jails
s, (L,) inn.
n.; & and
(L, 5,) [or
oit;
the latter is a simple subst.,] He ated dHitwly, l4 y 1 will not do that, nor do I deire, nor
mischievously, or wickedly. (L, ].) - Also, do I purpos, or intend. (K, TA.) See .Lt
I,i J
4;tb, (L. Msb, 1,)
inf. n.
H,e practisedan evasion or elusion, in art. y%.
a shf, a wib, an artifice, or artful contrivance
or device, a plot, a dratagem, or an ~epedient;
or he emercised art, artif, cunnng, ingenuity,
or shill, in the management or ordering of
affairs,, with ecelent consideration or deliberatior, and ability to managewith msubtilty according
to his own free ill; syn. jl;!;
(L:) and
ofthe inf. n., i...

(L, ]i.) -

;l

1

'l

e

ce

first pers.

£,.b,

aor. ;

.1; 1

(Zi,

L.)L_U, aor.
, in£ n. . , He contrived, de~ised, or plotted, a thing, whether
° "
wrongorright. Ex. tC .<)1'
"'
.
SAch a one contrivaes, devises, or plots, a thing:
I knh not what it is. (L.) -_ j; , aor. ' ',
He worhed, or laboured, at, or. upon, anything;
he laboured, took pain, appliedhimnlf vigoroudy,
e~rted himsdf, stroe, or
grugld, to do,
~e,
or perform, or to effect, or accomplidh,
or to manage, or treat, anything; he laboured,
strow, or struggled, with anything, to prevail, or
otvercome, or to effect an oject; syn. t.
(, L.) - -L,
inf. n. 1'&, He strove, or
laboured; exerted himself, or his power or
ability; employed himself W4goly, laborioudy,
~dlouly, or earnestly; wae diligent; took extraordinarypaiu. (L.) - il.., in£ n.
D.
&,
He (a raven or crow) e~erted himelf in his
croaking. (9, g.) _
;L, (-,) aor.,

and

[of mult.] ;el (Msb, 1) and Cp5a5; (19;)
the last on the authority of Th; but doubtful;
for it is not known in the lexicons, and is
[properly] pl. of

,.

(TA.)

(L, Myb;) and .;S: (L, .:)
see art. S.
[It is mentioned in arts. $I and %.%e
in the
L, 1: in the former only in the $: and in the
latter only in the Msb.]
3: see 1.
6. otL~i C5 (L, g) They two deceive,
beuile, or circumvent, each other; or do so,
each desiring to do to the other a foul, abominable,
or evil, action clandestinely. (Tg.) See L You
should not say ejl;. 4.

(L, Ii.)

8. l1.l is of the measure Ja3il from
(] ;) and
j'

"' '

1].

1. -1h, aor. J.p, (9, Myb, TA,) inf. n.
S (9, A, Mg,h, M,b, 1) and iLQS (S, A,
3 put in the place of j,
(Seer [mentioned by himu as
syn. with -- ]) He (a boy, ? [but often said
of a man also,]) eraJ, or became, acute, or sharp,
or quick, in intelect; shrewd; clever; ingeniovs;
skilful; knowingw; intelligent: i
being the
contr. of
; (, A,
;) and iq.
,
(Mgh, Msb,) and aI, and .j3P, (TA,) and

g) and

He taught

him .1J [i.e., to deceive, beguile, or circumvent,
4c., or, to act d~ceitfully, mischievowly, or
wickedly; or, to practise modes, or means, of
evading or euding, 4c.]. So some explain it in
the I~ur xii. 76. (TA.) - It is said in a
trad., 1t . l;jL JQe
jS_ CU
i What
sayest thou of intellects to which their Creater
hath dosired to do evil? (L.) So some explain
the verb in the lur xxi. 58. (TA.) - .3
I;'
l
,;.L*j
_. [Clur lxxxvi. 16, They
practis an artful device, and I ill practie
an artful device]. ) U;iJ
j.% [God's practiding an artfa d ice toward the unbeliever.]
means his taking them unawares, so that they
do not reckon upon it; bestowing upon them
enjoyments in which they delight, and on which
they place their reliance, and with which they
become funiliar so as not to be mindful of death,
and then taking them in their most heedless

state; C

originally :.,

of art. ja:] the pl. [of pauc.] is ;eS.,

.1.Ibl signifies "i.
(TI.)

!

[or

[originally

.1;
rather ?i.,

See 1.

with
wi,

;4,]

(M,b, TA,) and

(IAar, A, M:h,

-

Ii,

(TA,) and ,.

~

j.,

ag.)_
aor.

u..e', (A, TA,) inf. n.
... ; (Mgh, TA;)
it-,: see 1. _ WtVar: (S, K :) so called
and
,
ann.d ;
(A, TA;) lie acted
because of the stratagems employed therein.
gently, (TA,) or with good gentlenes or modlera(TA.) One says, l-;
;..I - &4
j
i ! Such tion or calmnes, (Mgh,) in the afair. (Mgh,
a one went on a hostile epecdition and found not
TA.)~
LLi, aor.
({ ,) inf. n.
n7ar: (9, L:) i.e., did not fight. (A.) .ji .1S Z t A war characterizedby peyfldy. ,S', (A, TA,) He owvercanme him, or surpa.sed
_.; is here made fem. because meaning ,aJ. him, ($, A, ],) in Le.S (A, O) or ,:(A, Nh) [i.e. acutenes or sharpness or quichness
(L, from a trad.) ~ e Vomit. (,* L, J.')
of intellect; &c.: see above]. So in the following
,1
..
He swallowed vomit. (L, from a words of a trad., (1,) said by the prophet to
trad.)
Jibir Ibn-'Abd-Allah El-An,/ree, (TA,)J1
S;,~': see 1. - As a simple subst., Deceit,
guile, or circumvention, and desire to do a foul,
an abominable, or an evil, action, to another
clandestinely: (Myb :) [and an evasion, or
lusion, a shift, a wile, an artifice, &c.: see 1
as intrans.:] pl.] t.e.
(A.)

[Dost thou think me to have only overcome tLAe
in acutensm or sharpness or quicknes of intellect,
hc., in order that I m,ight take thy camel?
Thin# be the price, and thine be the camel]: (g,'
TA:) or, according to another relation, .
.J0.
ii'4.L. [Take thou thy camel and tby
property]: and accord. to another, ';
G .1A
[that I have only acted in a niggardly manner

;c
[A blacksmith's bellon,s;] a blacksmith's with thAee], from ,p1..
(TA.) - -. , [a,,r.
[skin, of the ki.nd calledl Sj, intowhich he blows: ,.1
in£. n. ,
is also mentioned by IK.t
(Mgh, ]:) or a blacksmith's skin (j), with as a dial. form of .;L in the sense
of He
rhich he blovs [his fire]: (Mb :) also, (Msb,) overcame or supa~ed [in acutenesmm &.] (TA.)
coposed of a thick skin (.k , S, Mgb, or i,
2. L;,, (],) inf. n. A4", (TA,) He
0), with ;.1tj. [or edges, forming a wide mouth,
which being opened and closed by means of two (God, T]) made him acute or sharp or quick in
pieces of wood to which the edges are sesed, the intellect; shrewd; cer., i;ungenious, skitld, knowv.
skin becomes filled with air, wrhich is then forced ing, or intelligent; (, TA ;) and well educated,
out through a pipe at the end opposite the mouth: or me/bred. (TA.)

